
JUNO, MIRACURE Infrared Heating Lamp 
 

How to useHow to useHow to useHow to use    

1.1.1.1. Turn on power switchTurn on power switchTurn on power switchTurn on power switch    

2.2.2.2. One to Two treatment a day, 15 ~ 20 min every time.One to Two treatment a day, 15 ~ 20 min every time.One to Two treatment a day, 15 ~ 20 min every time.One to Two treatment a day, 15 ~ 20 min every time.    

3.3.3.3. The distance between the redheating lamp and body , appx 12”  ~ 16” . The distance between the redheating lamp and body , appx 12”  ~ 16” . The distance between the redheating lamp and body , appx 12”  ~ 16” . The distance between the redheating lamp and body , appx 12”  ~ 16” . 

Note: The distance varies from person to person, Adjust accordingly to fit Note: The distance varies from person to person, Adjust accordingly to fit Note: The distance varies from person to person, Adjust accordingly to fit Note: The distance varies from person to person, Adjust accordingly to fit 

desired comfort level for tredesired comfort level for tredesired comfort level for tredesired comfort level for treatment.atment.atment.atment.    

4.4.4.4. Ideal temperature when redheating lamp hits skin surface 115Ideal temperature when redheating lamp hits skin surface 115Ideal temperature when redheating lamp hits skin surface 115Ideal temperature when redheating lamp hits skin surface 115°°°° ~ 130 ~ 130 ~ 130 ~ 130°°°°F.F.F.F.    

5.5.5.5. Long term use increase better heath benefits.Long term use increase better heath benefits.Long term use increase better heath benefits.Long term use increase better heath benefits.    

    

How to Remove the FOAMHow to Remove the FOAMHow to Remove the FOAMHow to Remove the FOAM    

 

 

Put cross screwdriver in the hole, and take out 4 screws, and Remove the 

foam.  
    

    

� The Infrared The Infrared The Infrared The Infrared HeatingHeatingHeatingHeating    LampLampLampLamp is effective when deep heating of body tissue is  is effective when deep heating of body tissue is  is effective when deep heating of body tissue is  is effective when deep heating of body tissue is 

desired. desired. desired. desired.     

� BBBBeneficial effects include decrease joint stiffness, increased vasodilation, eneficial effects include decrease joint stiffness, increased vasodilation, eneficial effects include decrease joint stiffness, increased vasodilation, eneficial effects include decrease joint stiffness, increased vasodilation, 

muscle spasm relief and reduced pain from ligamentous sprains and strains. muscle spasm relief and reduced pain from ligamentous sprains and strains. muscle spasm relief and reduced pain from ligamentous sprains and strains. muscle spasm relief and reduced pain from ligamentous sprains and strains.     

� It works by increasing the local circulation of blood, lymph and the activity It works by increasing the local circulation of blood, lymph and the activity It works by increasing the local circulation of blood, lymph and the activity It works by increasing the local circulation of blood, lymph and the activity 

of the nervous systof the nervous systof the nervous systof the nervous systeeeem.m.m.m.    

    

• DeDeDeDecrease painful edemacrease painful edemacrease painful edemacrease painful edema    

• Reduces pain in joints, muscles, bonesReduces pain in joints, muscles, bonesReduces pain in joints, muscles, bonesReduces pain in joints, muscles, bones    

• Relaxes muscle armoring and spasmsRelaxes muscle armoring and spasmsRelaxes muscle armoring and spasmsRelaxes muscle armoring and spasms    

• Improves microcirculationImproves microcirculationImproves microcirculationImproves microcirculation    



JUNO, MIRACURE Infrared Heating Lamp 
 

    

    

CautionCautionCautionCaution    

1.1.1.1. Person sufferiPerson sufferiPerson sufferiPerson suffering with eye complications should not look directly into the ng with eye complications should not look directly into the ng with eye complications should not look directly into the ng with eye complications should not look directly into the 

redheating lamp, Both eyes should be covered with a towel.redheating lamp, Both eyes should be covered with a towel.redheating lamp, Both eyes should be covered with a towel.redheating lamp, Both eyes should be covered with a towel.    

2.2.2.2. Avoid exposing any open woonds or cuts to the redheating lamp.Avoid exposing any open woonds or cuts to the redheating lamp.Avoid exposing any open woonds or cuts to the redheating lamp.Avoid exposing any open woonds or cuts to the redheating lamp.    

3.3.3.3. Person(s) pregnant should consult with physician.Person(s) pregnant should consult with physician.Person(s) pregnant should consult with physician.Person(s) pregnant should consult with physician.    

4.4.4.4. Don’ t use over maximum 3Don’ t use over maximum 3Don’ t use over maximum 3Don’ t use over maximum 30 min. 0 min. 0 min. 0 min.     

5.5.5.5. If you have a kind of allegy, please consult with physician.If you have a kind of allegy, please consult with physician.If you have a kind of allegy, please consult with physician.If you have a kind of allegy, please consult with physician.    

6.6.6.6. If you feel too much hot, please don’ t use it. If you feel too much hot, please don’ t use it. If you feel too much hot, please don’ t use it. If you feel too much hot, please don’ t use it.     

7.7.7.7. If you have inflammation on the skin, please consult with physician.If you have inflammation on the skin, please consult with physician.If you have inflammation on the skin, please consult with physician.If you have inflammation on the skin, please consult with physician.    

8.8.8.8. Before use infrared heating lamp, please consult with physician.Before use infrared heating lamp, please consult with physician.Before use infrared heating lamp, please consult with physician.Before use infrared heating lamp, please consult with physician.    

 

 

 

WAWAWAWARRANTYRRANTYRRANTYRRANTY    

Neomedic warrants that Infrared Heating Lamp is free of defects in material and workmanship. This Neomedic warrants that Infrared Heating Lamp is free of defects in material and workmanship. This Neomedic warrants that Infrared Heating Lamp is free of defects in material and workmanship. This Neomedic warrants that Infrared Heating Lamp is free of defects in material and workmanship. This 

warranty shall remain in effect for on year (12 months) from the date of original consumer purchase. If warranty shall remain in effect for on year (12 months) from the date of original consumer purchase. If warranty shall remain in effect for on year (12 months) from the date of original consumer purchase. If warranty shall remain in effect for on year (12 months) from the date of original consumer purchase. If 

this product fails to function during the one ythis product fails to function during the one ythis product fails to function during the one ythis product fails to function during the one year warranty period due to a defect in material or ear warranty period due to a defect in material or ear warranty period due to a defect in material or ear warranty period due to a defect in material or 

workmanship, Company or the selling dealer will repair or replace the product without charge within a workmanship, Company or the selling dealer will repair or replace the product without charge within a workmanship, Company or the selling dealer will repair or replace the product without charge within a workmanship, Company or the selling dealer will repair or replace the product without charge within a 

period of thirty (30) days from the date on which the product is returned to the company or the dealer.period of thirty (30) days from the date on which the product is returned to the company or the dealer.period of thirty (30) days from the date on which the product is returned to the company or the dealer.period of thirty (30) days from the date on which the product is returned to the company or the dealer.    

All repairs to the product must be performed by a service center authorized by the company. All repairs to the product must be performed by a service center authorized by the company. All repairs to the product must be performed by a service center authorized by the company. All repairs to the product must be performed by a service center authorized by the company.     

Campany shall not be liable in any event for incidental or consequential damages. Campany shall not be liable in any event for incidental or consequential damages. Campany shall not be liable in any event for incidental or consequential damages. Campany shall not be liable in any event for incidental or consequential damages.     

1.1.1.1. A written claim must be made within the warranty period to the company or the sA written claim must be made within the warranty period to the company or the sA written claim must be made within the warranty period to the company or the sA written claim must be made within the warranty period to the company or the selling dealer. elling dealer. elling dealer. elling dealer.     

2.2.2.2. The product must be returned to the company or the selling dealer by the owner along with a The product must be returned to the company or the selling dealer by the owner along with a The product must be returned to the company or the selling dealer by the owner along with a The product must be returned to the company or the selling dealer by the owner along with a 

copy of the purchase receiptcopy of the purchase receiptcopy of the purchase receiptcopy of the purchase receipt    

 
Toll Free: 866-990-1168 

www.air1000.com, info@air1000.com 
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